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&lt;/lyrics&gt;
{{Translation||Japanese}}
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
anata ga kono yo de me ni shita
kegare ya  minikui mono subete
watashi no yube de  fusagi  nugui
kirei na mono dake misetai

utsumuite  tsuchi no hana
kao wo age  sora no hoshi
kibou  hitotsu hitotsu
kazoemashou

kitto
umarekawatte
watashi wa anata wo
umu haha ni naru
konna fuu ni kami wo nade

anata ga kore made nagashita
namida wa  toumei na ume e to
sosoide yuku wa  yosete  kaesu
namima ni tsuki wa kagayaku

ai wa doko ni aru no ka
hito wa doko e yuku no ka
kotae wo sukoshidzutsu
sagashimashou

itsuka
umarekawatte
watashi wa anata wo
mamoru haha ni naru
konna fuu ni dakishimete

dakedo
ima wa chiisaku
nani ni mo dekinai
onna no ko na no
tada soba ni iru dake no
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
||
==Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
All the filthy and ugly things
That you have cast your eyes on in this world
With my fingers I shall cover up, wipe away
(For) I wish to see only what's pure

Flower of the earth that lowered its head
Bring that face up to the stars of the sky
And let us count hopes
One-by-one

Surely
I'll be reborn
As the mother
Who gives birth to you
And who strokes your hair just like this

Your tears that have flowed this far
Pour forth to the transparent ocean
Where they gather and then return



In the gaps of these waves, the moon glistens

Where is there love?
Where are people heading?
Let us search out the answer
Little-by-little

One day
I'll be reborn
As the mother
Who protects you
And who holds you just like this

But
For the moment I am just
A small girl 
Who can't do anything
But be by your side...
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